
 
Access and Attainment 
 

Organization Intervention 

Summits -Build a high-performing secondary boarding 
school to address the lack of access to 
secondary education (to being Sept. 2016) 
-Construction of schools meeting MOE 
standards and norms in remote areas (Digicel 
foundation & Summits/ZL) 

ND/CRS/CEEC/BDE - New HS in Mirebalais 
-Goat program to strengthen access.  
- International subsidy  

 
 

 
Instructional Quality  
 

Organization Intervention 

Summits -Partnership with AMURT for teacher training. 

InnovED - UniQ  -In-service professional development for 
Summits’ network: supervisors, school 
leaders, teachers. 
-Issue: collaboration and leadership → 
Initiative: prof. learning communities between 
Summits schools 

IDB -Quality assurance system 
-ECD pilot-experimentation curriculum 
-Teacher training strategy and 
implementation 
PPE 
-4th grade evaluation 

Digicel Issue: lack of teacher and director training → 
Digicel teacher and director training 
programs. 

Anseye Pon Ayiti -Talent pipeline (metrics, recruitment, and 
selection process) 
-Data platform to track metrics related to 
teacher and student performance 



-Teacher and student leadership strategies. 
-Peer learning and ongoing coaching model 

ND/CRS/CEEC/BDE -Teacher and principal training in continuing 
education (content knowledge and pedagogy) 
450 hors, ~⅔ of Catholic schools.  
-Literacy program (training, materials, etc.); 
summer camps 

PDCL -Appoi parodes libres de droits: Jo abious 
Suivi/eval 
Fiches 
Guides 
-Suivi et appoi pour Cause Nationale Lector 
Ecriture. 
 

 
 

 
Governance 
 

Organization Intervention 

Summits -Partnership with MOE to overtake teachers 
salaries 

InnovED - UniQ -Will do training for teachers, parents, and 
directors and inspectors in Leadership. 
-Building capacity for effective governance.  

Digicel -Digicel director training program 

ND/CRS/CEEC/BDE (PEC) -Developed school communities, parent 
associates, student councils. 
-Director training program implemented 
-About two-thirds of Catholic schools have or 
added structured need to strengthened.  

PDCL Appoi eu suivi et evaluation 

 
 
Oversight and regulation of governance.  

○ Update framework documents and school proximity management policies and 
training documents.  

○ Update non-public schools subsidies policies documents.  
○ Update school accreditations operations manual and policies documents.  



 
Learning Support 
 

Organization Intervention 

Summits -Access to sanitation infrastructure and 
training 
-WASH program in partnership with ZL 
-Food insecurity; some donor-driven feeding 
programs in individual schools 
-Access to health support systems; 
partnership with ZL/community health 
workers 

AMURT -Iodized salt value chain (production and 
distribution) 
-Private-public initiatives focused on health 
and livelihoods (Nurit(?), Mamba, Zamni 
lasante) 

InnovED - UniQ -Early childhood development 
-Training and piloting of ECD curriculum for 
Kinder 
 
 

ND/CEEC/CRS/BDE -Analysis of goat project at pilot school.  
-School feeding programming ~70% of 
Catholic Schools 

PDCL -Appoi sur la des faeuilles autour de la lector, 
ecriture, du LIVRE de L’ECRIT des IMAGES 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 


